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. Kreso Dip DRESS IN STYLE

(tills Lice, Ticks, Fleai, Mltes euro Mange, Scabs, Ring-

worms, Scratches, tic.) deitroys Diteaso Ccrmi, and drivei away

Filet.

The

Non-Irritatin-g, Effective,
Inexpensive

THE IDEAL DIP,

f Benson, Smith Co.,
Roxall Stora

I'

Limited,

$twA0twipJf,wwwp,ltlntnim

Wainvahui Tract, Kalihi

3 New Bungalows
6 Rooms and Bath connected with

sewers, each lot '56 -2 x 2 1 8. Will
sold on easy payment plan.

The best bargain in Honolulu lor the
money. wise and see us once.

.Each $2200

Dondero (3b Lansing
83 Merchant

8PECIAL VALUES -

Lace Curtains

SACHS'
S. E. LUCAS

OPTICIAN
Mnsonlc Unlldliiic, corner Hotel find

Alakrn,
The heat Lenses in town (o fit eierj

eye.

Fort and Hotel Stroots

be our

Be at

St.

t

3, ,,

Carrying several car loads f
frclRlit consigned lei Kaunas Clly
incrclinntB, Iho steamer Chester will
leave Now Orleans, Ui., Tor tlio MU-Bo-

I clly. It Is Intended us a revival
nf river tralllc between tlio two cities,
that was abandoned twenty years
ago.

Marlon Crabtreo of Savnnaa, III
101 years old, who has gone wllhout
food for slxly-flv.- o days. Is In a hov
lillnl at I.a Crosse, Wis., and It Is

raid Ills rtinnrcH for at loasl Vnothnr
ear of life after bis feat

aro better than ocr.

The nverago analysis of fresh cows'
milk. Is about as follows:

Butter-fa- t 3

Casein ". 34
. Milk sugar 4.1

Albumen 7

Salt and Ash 4

WATER 87.5

Total 1000

ny Dry Wliolo Milk Is niado by
removing only tho vvuter from puro
unskimmed milk No foreign substance
wli.ut.vir Is added. Therefore, when
wo restore tho water to "10" Dry
Whole Milk wo have all tho constitu-
ents of puro fresh milk.

This product Is not a substitute for

mlk. It is milk. IfU not tu'tio Don-fu- sed

with "Malted Milks" or
other patent foods which aro prepared
principally from coroala.

Tho burnt tasto and color noticeable
In condensed milks aro not found In
(Tils product. J "or equal food valuo.lt
has less than h tho weight of
commercial condensed milks, It keeps
In any cllinatu und is nut affected by
freezing.

"3 C"
Dry Whole Milk

Is pucked In: U lit., 1 lb, C lb. ami 4llh.
Metal Cntis with 1 lictlon Covers

It will revolutionize the whole Canned
' Milk businoss

Phone 2553

i

remarkable
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Speaker Jells McKinlcy Grad-
uates This Is Most Im-

portant Feature.
Declaring that the greatest need for

conservation In this feneration In for
the conservation of Intelligence, Prin-
cipal I'erley I,. Hojwitf of tlio Knincha- -

mcha Schools niado a powerful address
before tbn graduating class of McKin
lcy High School at tlio closing exer-
cises last night.

The exercises worn held In the high
school assembly hall, and the hall wan
crovvdeil with friend and relatives who
caino to sco tlio lamest class of gradu-
ates the school has ever boasted.
Thirty fclx received their diploma last
night Tlio graduates, Principal M. M.
Hcolt, Mr Home and llev. It H. .Smith
of tlio Methodist church occupied tlio
platform. Tlio miiilial of tlio
program vvero ery capably performed
and tbo arlous csi.iys were unusually
Interesting.

In his addiess, Pilnclpal llornu said
In part:
"Thero Is n tldo In the nrfalrs of men,
Which, taken at the Howl, leads on to

fortunu;
dmltted, all the voyagn of this life
Is bound In shallows and In miseries'

"Crises como In cvVry life, and wo
are constantly occupied In trying to
meet them Tonight marks n crisis In
the lives of theso young men nnil wo-

men hero assembled, on this their grad-

uation evening. Upon tlio sea of life
they arc embarking and will soon ho
allo.it. Tlio objecllvo point of years of
study has been reached. To some this
night marks tlio ending of school days;
to' others tlio ushering In of n higher
training; to all, the cnll to 'a greater
responsibility, a higher service. To-

night wo como to witness jour tri
umph; tomorrow, by your living, you
limit begin to witness to tbo world
your right to receive theso honors.
What will your answer bo?

"Wo llvo In no ago of tiucstlonlng.
We nro seekers after truth. Wo arb
not satlslleil to accept conclusions that
wo call not reason out for ourselves.
Studtnts Melvo In search of. the mjs-terl-

of burled cities, they Intro
Inscriptions, they lay bare the

hlitory of unknown ages Assyria,
KSJI't, Babylon, dreecc. Home speak
their history In stone and metal. In
the realm of science, new fields open
nreuter possibilities. Wo penetrate
Into tho realms of the unknown, yea,
seekers even pltroo the veil and tell
of tlio mysteries of that undiscovered
fountry from whose bourne no traveler
returns Stead, James and a host of
others claim communication vvllli this
spirit world

"On every hand wo hear the cry of
conservation Our natural rosourcm
are being dissipated Wo begin to
wonder what will result when tho coal
llebls are exhausted, tho poll run put.
the forests devastated. Theso are vital
problems, no doubt, mid It Is well for
mull to consider them lint it greater
conservation rfflesllon Is before us,

Ice Cream

King

It must bo nice t' run a boardin
homo an' not have I' worry about
somethin different fer dinner tmor-ro-

Tilford Mooti says he's alius been
sorry ho didn' git t' see Nlagary Falls
before he got married.

Hawaiian Opera House

Free Lecture
-- On-

Christian

Science
Sunday, June 25,

at p.m.
Dy

W. D. McCrackan, M.A.,
Member of tho Doard of Lectureship

of The Mother Church, The First
Cljurch of Christ, Scientist, In

Boston, Massachusetts

PUDLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

loul, water or forest We need to con-

serve tho Intelligence 'if our people.
Wo do not begin to reap tho results

to harvest Our children aro
not trained to meet life. Thu progress
that education has made In the last
century explains (he tremendous for
ward step tho world ha taken. And
how yttlo has been dono! What, Ire
mendous possibilities exist!

"The light will not he simple. Tho
strugglo will be soveie, will test yVur
strength of will You' must enter the
lists ami you can not lightly conquer,
You can not refuse tho contest Whcro
tbo light M open, wliero vlco rears Its
unsightly head, where you can seo tho
foes wboie i Mains you know enslave,
then the victory may ho yours If ou
only keep our mind clear, your eyo
undliumed, anil your yvlll strong Dot
when the light Is secret, when tlio
temptations' Insinuate themselves Into
your eri being, when tliey como in n
pleasing form, then to attain your free- -

greater tlmii any that has to do with doiu you need tho steadfast heart, stern

Tuesday, June 20, to Saturday,
inclusive,

Served Free
To Demonstrate the Wonderful

"3 C"
DRY WHOLE MILK

LEVY'S The Family
Grocer

i

Street, near Fort

7:45

Buy clothing that
known clothing that
dependable,
get a make

ZK

Be sure
that has

reputation.

This isthe most impor-
tant feature for the man
who would dress in style.

This Store handles only
the best of everything.
Men come here the
first arrivals, and de-

pend on our judgment.

Pure Silk Socks,
at 50c per pair

courage, nnd the high li-ul-. Itching for Uveti our school
your alma mater wlshou for you most sports aro weakened by tlio constant
of all Is that jou shall go out with praise of overanxious snorting editors.
tho spirit of victory. Know no such Wo hear that our athletes should bo
word as fall No man la o failure who bumiortcd liy organized noise, as though
Is bravo ami honest. Tlio only falluro
that can como Is not to llvo up to
your best. Urea tho victory wherever
you are: 'Ito of good comfort. Master
Itldley, mid play tho man; wo Bhall thla
day light such n candlo by Ood graco
In Knglaud as I trust shall never bo
put out.' So said as ho and
ih friend vvero bound to tho stuke,

about to bo burned for their faith. They
died, hut their tierolu fortitude roused
Hugland and very few other vvero put
to death for conscience snko. 'I come.
hero Is my body; o may torture it,
but tlio Immortal soul yo can not
crush,' said (Jlloa Corey as hn stepped
forth from Jail (o death. And his
lierolo sacrlllcn ami that of others soon
shamed the witchcraft persecutors. Tho
spirit of victory need not mean that
you wll never fall. It means Hint your
very falluro must ho inado tho stepping-slon- o

by vvhli h you uro to rlo, sir
Walter Italelgh failed, hut his numo
Is ever linked with noblest cournge.
Demosthenes ami Dlsraell wero driven
from Iho rostrums, hooted nnd hissed.
Onn became tho greatest orator of Ids
gcntniilnn. Tho other became prime
minister of Hnglaud. Out of misfor-
tune and trouble havo como somo of
tho sweetest songs. --Frances, Itldley
Ilavcrgal wrote somo of her best-kcrs- es

when weakest In hod)1: Tho blind
Funny Crosby poured out her sout for
tho world. Hymn's club foot made Ids
Mcnsitlvti soul hrcnk forth in sltii-ll- ii

Hedford Jail guvo tlio world Its llnet
allegory. There can not ho defeat or
fill lire for any ono who does his best.
Kossuth did pot succeed, but his brave
iK'ods-nn- d burning patriotism stir our
hearts Wallacu was unaltered upon
the scaffold, but )io gavo .Scotland uu
equal union with filmland and saved
her Iroin Slavic (undltlou. Columbus
died a beggar, ucghcted by all, anil a
pickle dealer of Mevllle, uiiito to a ves-

sel, gavo his namo to u now world, but
Columbus was nut u lalluro. 'Tlio Old
Cluiird dies. It never surionilors,' said
tho llovvor of French chivalry at Water-
loo, and oao by ono they fell. Joan of
Arc was burned allvo at llouen and
yet tho memory of tho Maid of Or-

leans is ono of tho Sweetest heritages
of every loyal child of Franco, Do
you remember tlio llnnllsh troopship
llirkenliead, foundering In
Ilnvv the commanding nllkci", gavo tho
order. Tannic, rest,' whllo tho women
ami (.Million woro taken oft In tlio
bouts? llovv theso brave men stood
thero us tho waves cumo higher and
higher and, when tho water reached
their wulit, they unstrapped their belts,
lifted high their cartridge boxes, and
sunk with their vessel? Tin Irs not to
murmur Theirs not to whimper.

'Applause or icnsuro nro not tlio
tests of success Politicians with their
ears to the ground, vellovv journalism
P.lliderliig to popular passion, freedom

is
is

a

M 'X

What popularly.

our hoys louhl not even play a Smith.
llieir flependanco

applause. Thero Is but ono kind of
man who In tlio cud wins a worthy
kind of victory. He depends on neither
praise nor blame. Ho leads Ills life.
Instead of following It. Ono common
datlon only ho desires his own con
science Ho li remembered, not be
cause lie was popular or unpopular,
but because he uitomplishcd (ho work
which wns given him to do. Ho was
so busy saving others Hint ho had no
time to savo himself

"Moro than over beforn bear In mind
that your iiliiiu mater gives tonight Into
)our keeping her sacred honor Your
ilctory for the right is her victory,
jour defeat l her sluiinn i:ory crown
of laurel that decks your brow will
bring an nthlcd honor to her fame,
i.vcry leium; down or her Ideal

utioii her. Your school lives; not
eo much for what you may do hero la
your school days, us for what you mny
accomplish nut In Hint, world upon
which nu enter tonight' For you
"The riohleii Ago lies onward, not

Tho pathway through tho past has led
us up;

The pathway through tho future will
lead on,

Ami higher."
Tho program nod graduates follow

Invocation... Ituv. llobert Kliiiir Hir.llh
Salutatory Annlo Ii Jin Kong
Song To tlio Ilevcls, Away Verdi

Class nf 1911
Four Years of Practical Work or Four

Yturof Colltgo: Which?
Clannco Herbert Dyer

Violin Holo Concertino.. Iteno Ortolan
- Joshua Dickson Pratt.

Wealth Wortli Touinio liiul
riong Tim Ueuiitlful Moonlight..

Anna Ilnrrli-on- , llnima Friiueu. llachcl
Wilhelm, .Murjorlo Hmllh.

Thomas Kdlson. .Alfred lister Marks
Solo Thero May Do Ilycs llrlght- -

ly Beaming Mosvvorth

Valedictory

Murjorlo Hinitli.
Selection from Woodland

....Slgnn May Wlkander
Address Class

i'erley Ilnrnn
of Diplomas.

Honor Students.

to

for

(llover

hoot Orchestra

Catherlno
(Irnduallng

I'reseutntloii

College Ihitranco Course Mao Car- -

den, Clarenco Hdliort Dyer, Dmmn
Margaret Franca, Esther Pit King,
Helm Harriot King, Annlo Fo Jin
Kong, Kaklkichl Katsunai, Tomnso
Ininl, Alfred Lester Marks, Pearl I.ydla
McCarthy, Slgu.i Mao Catherlno Wl
kander.

Oencral Courso Hither Forrolra
Sousa, Datlier I'.velyn Wlilto.

fniiiinen Inl Course Kben rttnnley
Ktuinknii I'ushlngluim

advocntcK tickling the public car theso1 Graduate,
ale signs ol the times that shuvv thu College Kntraiiexj

on

or

S.

as

Hi

to
Ij.

IS It

JlllVJttJ..P
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Chlng. Choy Chillis K.
Ocmral fourso Kenneth Clark

Abies, Howard Case, Yuk nn, Harry
lieu Tct Kong, Mary Kliul Lcn Lee,
Joshua Dickson Pratt. Klltabeth

gamo'Mchtlnf, Murjorlo
Cniniuercl.il 'ourt.o Claire Klne

llerry. llnrel Harnett Ciinnlngliam,
nilzaheth Mohea English. Ernest Goo
Hn,. Doll Jlay Ocrtz, Anna Harrison,
nvaiigi'tlun Htdhi Hawkins, Dlcannr
Mill Holt. Solomon Sing Hung Hoe,
Sarah Aullke Kullno, Dinma Scarlo,
llachcl Wllheiui

W i J

XJtMlL SEIDEl '
MII,WAUKi:i:. Juno 3. is'ow that

Mllwnukee has u major elertod on
Iho Socialist ticket, tho first incmhor
of IIiIr party to over hold Buch a
list In it largo city In the United
States tlio entire country Is watrh-Iii- b

Willi Interest tho work of Mayor
ITnill Bolilnl. TJils fact has not boon
lost on .Mayor Seldol, und ho says
rtwt ho wl)l dcmointrato to Iho vot-
ers that ho Is not going to bo radical
In looking after tho Interests oC tho
city in.ulo Jjflious by Its beer.

A movement uealnst manufactur-
ers of condensed aklmmed milk who
misrepresent Ihelr product lias lioen
leguii by tlio department of ngrlcul-ti- n

o. Dr Wiley has repommendod
that certain manufacturers bo prono-cutc- d.

mt
Ilccouso ho said tho prohibition

iiuestlon is a political issue and that
tho church should leavo It alone.
Governor Colquitt of Texas lias been

Course Tal You expelled from tho Methodist Church.
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